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Grand
REYNOLDSBURG, Ohio -

On Nov. 8, Judge Lynne Lee of
Smyrna, Tennessee, placed 124
of the best Guernseys in the
nation at the last National
Junior Guernsey Show of the
year.

Primes Lois. “Lois” and her
owner, Jonathan Adams of
Brodhead, Kentucky, received
the junior champion picture
plaque sponsored by NOBA Inc.
of Tiffin, Ohio. “Lois” is a Geo
Mars Andy Prime daughter.

Reserve junior champion
honors went to Branstetters
Chopper Dora, the first place
senior heifer calf.

Grand champion went to Dix
Lee Perfecto Fawna-Twin, the
first place 4-year-old. “Fawna” is
anExcellent-91 Lily Lane Penny
Perfecto-ET daughter and is
bred and owned by Brett Dixon
of Chestertown, Maryland.

For her grand champion hon-
ors, “Fawna” received the grand
champion milk pitcher spon-
sored by Valley Set Farm of
Goshen, Indiana. “Fawna” also
received the best bred and
owned show halter sponsored by
Arrow Head Guernseys of
Union, Missouri.

“Dora,” A Branstetters
Galaxy Chopper daughter, is
bred and owned by Kevin
Branstetter of Edmonton,
Kentucky. They received the
reserve junior champion show
halter sponsored by Marfred
Farms of Saluda, South
Carolina. “Dora” was the junior

Stepping into the reserve
grand champion spotlight was
the first place senior 3-year-old,
GR-Dix Lee Smokey Whiskey.
“Whiskey” was bred and owned
byKatie Dixon of Chestertown,
Maryland, and received the
reserve grand champion platter
sponsored by Lushacres
Guernsey Farm of Clinton,
South Carolina.

CHAMBERSBURG (Franklin
Co.) Several recent seminars
offered by land grant universities
have focused on what dairy far-
mers maywant toconsiderin order
to position themselves best for
continuing in business for the next
10 to 20 years.

While some recent seminars
have focused mote on general
industry trends, potential changes
based on those trends, and futuris-
tic analyses, others have been
designed to deal with farming
operations and what challenges
and decisions they may face,
respective to the different aspects
of those operations.

“Whiskey” is a Very Good -85
Wampanoag Fayette Smokey
daughter with records to
18.590 M 3.0% 557 F 3.3% 610P
at 2-04 in 305 days. She was also
the 1997 grand champion at the
National Junior Show held in
Madison, Wisconsin.

For junior champion, Judge
Lee went with the first place
summer yearling, Braswell

One such series of dairy man-
agement seminars has been sche-
duled to be held at three different

Brother-Sister Team Takes
Champion Honors

champion ofthe National Junior
Show held in Madison,
Wisconsin.

In the race for state herd,
Maryland juniors took home the
first place banner with
Pennsylvania in second. Ohio
placed third.

The juniors participated in
the show were dressed alike in
dark green long sleeve t-shirts.
The design found on the shirts
was created by Becky Meyer of
Peotone, Illinois, and Lucas
Ayars of Mechanicsburg, Ohio.
They will share a $5O savings
bond sponsored by Clark and
Joy Vilter of Hartland,
Wisconsin, for their winning
design.

Penn State Offers Dairy
places in the south central region
of the state Dec. 11-12.

The featured speaker is Dr.
David Gallon ofCornell Universi-
ty, a professor in the university’s
Department of Animal Sciences
since 1981, currently the depart-
ment’s extension leader, who is
nationally recognized for forma-
lizingthe Dairy Fellows Program.

The Dairy Fellows Program is
designedfor students interested in
dairying and related careers, to
encourage them to pursue their
careers and develop industry lead-
ership for the future.

The series of seminars is being
co-sponsored by Penn State
Cooperative Extension and the
Protiva Division of Monsanto.

The first program is to be held
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IH GRAIN DRILL
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Superior “Soot Control”
The problem
New engine designs
require oils crested
©specialty for them
With today's tighter
emission controls,
engines can have
increased carbon
deposits and varnish
build-up

The solution.
Protect your
investment with Case
IH No 1™engine oil
It's been designed,
tested and approved
for today’s Case IH
engines
This lubricant has
more anti-wear zinc
than most brands and
also has more ash to
reduce corrosion and
oxidation

The place
We always keep a
healthy supply of Case
IH No 1 Engine oil so
we have what you
need when you need it
Control the soot and
stay at peak
performance See us
today for peace of
mindat competitive
prices

Sale 990 Qt. 30 Gal. or Mora
#1 15W40 Premium Diesel Oil Filled In Your Container

YEAR ROUND EMERGENCY AFTER HOURS PARTS SERVICE!
JUST CALL!!

TERRY 361-7585; LYNN 653-5166; ED 367-2368; JIM 653-5723

MESSICK FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Rheems Exit - Rt. 283, Elizabethtown, PA 717-367-1319, 717-653-8867
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(Continued from Pigo A24)
305 days

The Nasco International
TVpe and Production Award is

given to the cow with the high-
est actual 305 day or less official
DHIA/DHIR milk record and
who stands in the top 20 percent
of her respective class. “Opal” is
bred and owned by Oscar Clay
Smith of Jefferson, Maryland.

Clark and Joy Vilter, Four

Management Seminar
from 10 am, to 2 p.m., Dec. 11 at
the Rhodes Grove Camp Confer-
ence Center in Chambetsburg.

The second program is to be
held laterDec. 11, from 6:30 p.m.
to the 9:30 p.m., at the Hoss’s
Restaurant located on the west side
of York.

It to also be presented Dec. 12
from 10am. to2 pm., at Yoder’s
Restaurant in New Holland.

The seminar thane is, “Posi-
tioning you dairy business for a
successful future,” according to
Philip Wagner, Franklin County
Penn State Extension dairy agent

According to Wagner, “This
program will encourage you to
take a critical look at your farm
business. You will also leant the
financial and management charac-
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■The American
Guernsey

Association
Winds Farm of Hartland,
Wisconsin, were awarded with
the prestigious premier breeder
and premier exhibitor banners.

In the race for state herd,
Wisconsin came out on top. Ohio
placed second andKentucky was
third.

Whispering Pines Farm, D.F.
and W.B. Hayes, of New
Concord, Ohio, took home the
herdsmanship award for the
week.

tcristics ofsuccessful dairybusies-
ses. This upbeat program will
enthuse and encourage you about
your business.

“If you want to see your dairy
business move successfully into
the next century, this is a seminar
you should attend,” he stated in a
news release.

In addition to being the Cornell
animal science department’s
extension leader. Gallon has
taught dairy cattle management
and has conducted research in the
areas of mastitis control, acceler-
ated heifer growth, use ofBST as a
management tool, milking parlor
efficiency, and extended calving
intervals.

For registration information,
contact a local extension office.

YEAR END
TWINE SALE
Order your twine and net.
wrap before the end of the
year and get the best
prices of the season

QUALITY
Skid-Steer

Tires help you
GET MORE DONE

Pay by 12/31/97 and
receive additional cash
discounts. Up to $6 00 on
net wrap and $ 50 on
twine

&TJTAN
TITAN TIRE CORPORATION Free delivery in York,

Adams, Perry,
Cumberland, Lancaster,
Lebanon, Dauphin,
Northumberland, Schuylkill
Counties

SIZE PLY PART# SALE!
23x850x12 4P.LY 766450DS $44.00
27x850x15 6 PLY 7651430 S $59.00
27x10 50x15 6 PLY 265412DS $76.00
10x16 5 6 PLY 2136130 S $78.00
10x16 5 8 PLY 9500434DS $113.00
12x16 5 8 PLY 9804216DS $114.00

SAVE $2O PER PAIRI

BALE WITH CONFIDENCE

YEAR-END CASHn=? DISCOUNT
DAY’S!!

UNIFORM
BALES

You'll get better knotter performance
and fewer missed ties with twine from
New Holland Its high uniformity and
consistent strength mean fewer broken
bales in the field during handling and
shipping

Choose from 14 high-strength plastic
twines and four high-quality natural-
fiber twines Whatever your ..

requirements, we’ve got a

UWHOUAUI
high-quality New Holland
twine tor you

Order your baler twine and
from Messick’s now, during our year end twine
sale Natural twinefrom New Holland provides
uniform thickness to improve knotter
performance and reduce missed ties Our
plastic twine is designed for extra heavy,high-
tension baling.

9000lMODEL PART# SALE!
NH 849 679303 $542.08
NHB4B
lower serial # 795027 $457.13
‘MATCHED SET SIDE CHAINS

ggI\EWHOLLAI\DVS#Credit Company
SERVING TWO LOCATIONS i\ewhollatc

Rheems Exit - Route 283
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

717-367-1319 717-653-8867

RD 1, Box 22SA, Abbottstown, PA 17301
West of York, PA On Route 30

717-259-6617


